One of the important are as of investigation today conc e rning s kin chemical carcinogene sis in mice is the nature of t h e epide rmal growth produced by the application of a tumor promoter on initiated mouse skin. We h a v e investigate d the kine tics of e pidermal growth following a s ingle application of 17 nmoles of 12-0-tetradec a noyl-phorbol-13-a cetate (TPA) in the back skin of eD-1 fe male mice initiated with 200 nmoles of dimethylbenz a nthracene (DMBA).
One of the important are as of investigation today conc e rning s kin chemical carcinogene sis in mice is the nature of t h e epide rmal growth produced by the application of a tumor promoter on initiated mouse skin. We h a v e investigate d the kine tics of e pidermal growth following a s ingle application of 17 nmoles of 12-0-tetradec a noyl-phorbol-13-a cetate (TPA) in the back skin of eD-1 fe male mice initiated with 200 nmoles of dimethylbenz a nthracene (DMBA).
Within 5 hr afte r the application of TPA there is an incre a se in e pide rmal wet weight and total protein (prot e in/ unit a rea of e pidermis) which r e ached their peak of 3 to 4 x tha t of normal between 3 and 4 days_ Total DNA b e gins to s ignificantly increase somewhat slower than e pid e rmal w e t w e ight a nd total protein, but r e aches its p ea k of about 2x increase above normal by day 2. All these p a rame t e r s remain ele vate d until 7 days after TP A tre atm e~t whe n they b e gin to return toward normal le v e ls . But, by day 10, the end of the experimental period, they a r e still s ignificantly elevate d above normal levels. Within 3 hr after TPA application, a slight hyperplasia is seen, a s evid e nce d by small incre ases in the number of nucle ate d c e ll layers, the total number of epidermal nuc1e i / mm inte rfollicula r epide rmis (IFE) and the number of s upra b asal nucle i/mm IFK This modest hyperplasia is tra n s ie nt and i s lost by 8 hr. Then the principal hyperplasia appears with marked increases in the number of nucle ate d c e ll la y e r s , the total numbe r ofnuclei/mm IFE a nd the numbe r of supra basal nuclei/mm IFE which by day 2 r e ach the ir p e ak of about 2-3x normal. During the transient hype rplasia and the early phase of the principal hype rplasia one s ees considerable epidermal cell d a mage as e vide nced by cytoplasmic vacuolization, nuc le ar pyknos is , and the separation of the epide rmis from the dermis . Thi s p e riod of damage is associated with a d e cre a se in the number of basal nuclei/mm IFE. A small inc r ease in mi t otic activity of· the basal epidermal cells i s seen a t 3 hr at the time the transient hyperplasia o ccurs . Mitotic activity decre ases to below normal levels b y 5 hr, and the n, as the principle hyperplasia begins to b e produce d, e pide rmal mitotic activity increases marke dly, r eaching a p e ak at day 1.
A c ompari s on of the epidermal growth produced by the firs t application ofTPA in initiated mouse skin with that in normal mouse skin, suggests that the overall growth produced by the first application of TPA in initiate d mou se skin i s of greater duration than that produce d by TPA in normal mouse s kin.
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Abb reviations: DMBA : dimethyl benza nthrace ne IFE: in terfollicular epidermis TPA: 12-0-tetradecanoyl-ph orbol -13-acetat.e C h emically induced epidermal carcinogenesis is usually divid ed into 2 sta ges, initiation and promotion (For recent reviews, see refer ences 1,2) . Initiation presumedly involves the conversion of at least some epidermal cells into latent n eoplastic cells. Promotion allows for the expression of t his neoplastic ch a nge. Th e m echanism of tumor promotion is an important ar ea of investigation in skin carcinogenesis today. Promotion is a complicated process, which in a ll likelihood can be divided int o a number of st ages [3] . One prerequisite for our understanding of t h e m echanis m of promotion in ch emically-indu ced skin car cinoge nesis is an unders tanding of the nature of the epiderm al growth following th e a pplication of ch emical promoters, a nd indeed this has r eceived conside rable attention [1 ,2] . S urprisingly, t he re is no syst ematic a nalysis of the kinetics of epiderm al growt h following the a pplication of a promote r on init iated skin of mice. For exa mple, we know nothing about t he ch a nges in epidermal mass and in the number of basal and supra basal epidermal cells during th e production a nd r egr ession of th e ep ide rmal hyperplasia induced by promoters in initia ted skin of mice. In this paper, we r eport the results of our investiga tion of the effects of a single application of 17 nmoles of 12-0-t etra d ecanoyl-phorbol-13-aceta te (TP A) on the kinetics of epide rm a l hyperplas tic growth a nd r egression in the skin of CD-1 fem a le mice initiated 7 days earlie r with 200 nmoles of dimet hy lbenzan t hrace ne (DMBA). W e a lso rela te the kine tics of epiderma l grow t h t o ·the cha nges in epidermal mitotic activity, a nd in t urn, these changes ar e r elated to the histological ch a nges observed during epidermal hyperplastic growth.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
CD-l female mi ce, appro ximately 40 days of age, were purchased from Char les River Farms (Wilmington, Mass. ). The mi ce were kept in an air-conditioned animal room with a 12-hr ligh t/dark cycle. Food pell ets and water were available a.d libitum. The mice were allowed approximately a 2-week period for acc li ma tization before being placed in an experiment. At t his time, the skins on the backs of the mice were usuall y in the resting phase of the hair growth cycle [4] . Mice were clipped, and 2 days later 200 nmoles of dimethyl benza nthracene (DMBA) (Eastman Kodak, Rochester, New York) was applied in 0.2 ml of aceto ne (ACS reagent grade, Fisher, Rochester, New York). One week aller DMBA treatment I? nmoles of 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorboll3-acetate (TPA) , (purchased from Dr. Peter Borchert, Chemi cal Carcinogenesis, Eden P rairie, Minnesota 55344), was applied to the backs of the mice. Applica tion of DMBA or TPA was always don e between 8 and 9 AM . Mice used for mitotic and nuclear counts wel·e injected with colchicine at 9 AM and sacrificed 5 hr la te r as previously described [4] . Six mi ce were sacrificed for each time point. The tec hniques for epiderm al nuclea r and mi totic counts have been described [4] .
The tec hpiques for separating the epidermis from the dermis and measuring epidermal wet weight, protein, and DNA have been desc ribed [4 ,5) ' Briel1y, the back skin of 9 mice was clipped and a depilatory (S urgex, Cooper Scientific Corporation, Wayne, N.J .) was applied for 2 min, and then removed by thoroughly washing under runnin g tap wate r. The bac k skin was cut out and placed on a Petri dish fill ed with ice, epidermis side down. The subdermal tissues of the skin were removed by sc raping with a # 10 blade [4] . The epidermis was sc raped from the underlying dermis using a fresh #10 blade, and then dr ied in between 2 layers of (liter paper until it reached a constant weight [4) . Epidermal homogenates, 4% w/ v were prepared from the pooled epidermi s of 9 mice in 0.25 M bufTered sucrose as aLready describ ed [4 ,51. The DNA was extracted using th e Schmidt-Thannhau-ser procedure [61. DN A was measured using the diphenylamine rea ction [7] . Protein was determined from the whole homogenate using the Lowry proced ure [8] .
To determine changes in epidermal mass on the backs of the mice fo llowi ng TPA treatment, the amoun t of epidermis harvested from a no rmalized area of skin, 100 cm', was determined as previously desc ribed [4] . Knowing the epidermal wet weight/ HlO em' the total amo un t of prote in and DNA, that is the protein or DNA/ 100 em" of epidermis, was calculated by multiplying the protein/gm epidermis or t he DNA/gill epidermis by the wet weight/100 em'. Six determinations we re done for the normal contro l data, as well as at each in terva l after TPA treatment. For each determination, the pooled epidermis from t he backs of 9 mice was used.
Statistical analysis was done using Student's t-test, and the nonparamett'ic Mann Whitney U-test [9] . P va lues of 0.05 or less were considered significa nt. In all cases reported, the p va lues obta ined wit h t he Student's t-test and the Mann Whitney U-test were similar. The p values presented are values that are equal to or slightly greater than the largest p value obtained by either test.
RESULTS
Within 3 hr a fter t he application o f 17 nmoles of TPA o n t he back skin of mice initiated with 200 nmoles of DMBA th ere is a sm all (20%) but significant (p < 0.01) increase in epid em 1al wet weigh t (Fig 1) . It reaches a 2x increase by day 1 (p < 0.0001). It continu es to gradu ally incr ease un t il 3 days, rem a in high for t he next 4 d ays, a nd then begins to return toward normal levels but, by day 10, it is still significantly above norma l (p < 0.01). Total epidermal protein, that is protein/ lOO cm 2 epidermis, a lso incr eases significant ly (p < 0.001) within 3 hr after TP A treatment (Fig 1) . Indeed t h e percen t increase is greater than t hat for the wet weight. Total protein continues to increase for the next few days, levels off and remains high un t il day 7, when it begins to decrease toward normal levels, but even by the end of t h e experimen tal period at day 10, it is over 2X greater t ha n normal, which is highJ y significan t (p < 0.001).
U nlike wet weight a nd total protein the increase in total DNA, t h at is DNA/100 cm 2 epide rmis (Fig 1) , is not significantly incr eased until 19 hr (p < 0.01). Also, the maximal incr ease in DNA is not as much as that of either wet we igh t or total protein, suggesting that some of the increase in epidermal wet weight and total protein may be due to an increase in epidermaJ cell size a nd / or hyperkeratosis. Both a re observed in histological sections (see below). Figure 2 indicates t hat as t he epidermis increases in mass, t here is a n incr ease in t he number of nucleated cell layers. T his increase roughly parallels the percent increase in total DNA. Also roughly paralleling th e percent increase in total DNA is t he percent increase in t he total number of epidermal cells/ mm in te rfo llicular epidermis (lFE) except at 3 a nd 5 hI' w hen there is a sligh t, but s ignifica n t (p < 0.01) increase in t he total number of epidermal nuclei/mm IFE. The number of supraba a l cells/ mm IFE s hows increases whose pattern parallels t hat of the total number of nuclei/mm IFE (Fig 2) . They also show a transient increase at 3 a nd 5 hI' and t his increase is significant (p < 0.01). The number of suprabasal nuclei/rom IFE is still signifi ca ntly high er th an n ormal (p < 0.01) at 10 days the end of t h e experimen tal period. In con t rast to t he total and suprabasal nuclei/mm IFE, t h e numbe r of basal nuclei/mm IFE d ecrease significantly (p < 0.05) by 5 hr and con tinues to decrease reaching its lowest value (p < 0.01) at day 1. T he reafter, t he number of basal nuclei/mm IFE g1"adualJy returns to norma l levels by day 10. Figure 3 demonstrates t hat t here is a sm all , but significant increase in mitotic activity of t he basal cells at 3 hl' which then decreases. By 18 111', the second a nd major significant increase (p < 0.001) in t he mitotic activity in t h e basal cells of t h e epidermis occurs. It reaches a peak at day 1, t hen flu ctuate1i somewhat, bu t it is still significantly increased (p = 0.01) above norma l by day 3. At 5 days t here is a further decrease in mitotic activity, but it is still significantly above normal (p < 0.01). Basal cell mitotic activity is back to normal levels by day 10. An increase in the mitotic activity of t he suprabasal cells is also seen a lthough it is much smaller than th at of t he basal cells, reaching a peak by day 1 p < 0.01) a nd t he n s lowly d ecreases to norma l levels by 10 days, t he end of the experimental period. F igure 4 sh ows a sectio n of m ouse skin on e day a fter init iation wit h DMBA. It a ppear s essent ially n ormal . Within 8 hr after TPA treatment of D M B A ini tiated skin, th e epidermis is t hicker and th er e is som e cytoplasmic vacu olization (Fig 5) . By 18 'hr t h ere are areas of epidermis which sh ow considera ble da m age (Fig 6) alt h ough t r e epidermis is hyperplastic. Areas ca n also be found which sh ow much less da m age, are h y perplastic, a nd sh ow hy p er ke ratosis. B y day 1 t h e epidermis is qu it e t hick, th ere a re a bunda nt mito tic figures a nd th e cells ar e enlarged a n d basophilic (Fig 7) .
DISCUSSION
This paper presents for t h e rust time t he kinetics of epidermal growth in t h e skin of mice following a single a pplication of 17 nmoles of T P A on t he skin of mice init iated 7 days earlier wi t h It is instructive to compare t h e kine tics of TPA-induced epidermal gr owth in t h e skin of mice initiated wit h DMB A, wit h TP A-indu ced epiderma l growt h in the skin of n ormal mice [10] . During t h e first 2-3 days following the a pplication of 17 nmoles T P A on eit h er normal [10] or init iated mouse skin, th e kinetics of overall epidermal growth a re essen t ially t h e sam e. T his is true, irresp ective of wheth er one consider s th e ch a nges in epidermal wet weight, total prot ein or DNA. However , a fter 3 d ays t her e is a s ignificant decr ease in epidermal mass in n ormal skin trea ted wi t h TPA (10) . In contrast , t h e epidermis of D MBA init iated skin does no t significantly decr ease in m ass at 3 days. Indeed , epidermal m ass r em a ins elevated until 7 days, a nd th en it b egins t o return toward normal levels . S imilarly th e total number of epidermal nuclei/mm IFE also r em ain significa ntly elevated from 3 to 7 days following treatment with TP A in init iated mouse skin, in contrast to normal mouse skin in which at 3 d ays t h e number of epidermal nuclei/mm IFE is reduced [10] . Thus, a single application of 17 nmoles of TPA in initiated mouse skin results in a prolonged maintena nce of t he epidermal h yperplasia compared to t hat produced by TP A in normal mouse skin. Why a single application of TPA sh ould produce a mOre prolonged response in init iated mouse skin compared to normal m ouse skin is not known. It is obviously an impor ta nt question to a nswer. We can say t hat it is proba bly not due to a greater a nd more prolonged proliferative r esponse on the par t of t he epidermis in ini tiated mouse s kin, since a compariso n of t he kinetics of epidermal mitotic activity in normal [iO] and initiated mouse s kin treated with TPA seem to be similar.
Another new finding for TPA induced epidermal growth in initiated mouse skin is the presence of a small transie nt epidermal hyperplasia within hours after TPA treatment. This t ransient h yperplasia appears to be wha t earlie r investigators have called an "abortive hype rplasia" [11] . It is of mu ch greater mag nitude a nd is much more dra matic after t he app lication of carCl110gens at s ufficiently high doses tha t resul t in mark ed epidermal degenera tion prior to t h e second a nd more lasting hyperplasia [11] [12] [13] . "A bor tive hy perplasia" is a lso seen after x-irra diation [14] . Beta-irradiation [15] or alpha-irradiation [16] . In these cases it may last for 7-14 days prior to epidermal degeneration a nd t he onset of t he subsequent principal or stable hyperplasia (for recent discussion, see reference 12) . It is interesting to note that t he transient hyperplasia a nd the subsequent epidermal degeneration we see after TP A treatment of init ia ted m ouse skin is too sma ll to be refl ected in the overall growth kmetics of the epidermis, as measured by changes in epidermal wet weight, total protein, or total DNA. When t h e transient hype rplasia a nd t he ensuing epidermal degeneration are large enough, as after treatment with 4 f.tmol es 3-methylchola nt hrene, t hey ru'e detected by a ppropriate cha nges in epidermal wet weight, protein, a nd DNA [13, 17] .
. In o~r earli er investigation of the effects of a single ap plicatIOn of 17 nmo les of TP A on t he skin of norma l mice we had not studied th e changes prior to day 1 [10] . After completing t he reported experiments in this paper, we wondered if t reatm ent of norma l mouse skin with TPA a lso results in a small transient h yperplasia. We 'h ave investigated the early changes 111 norma l skm after TP A treatment, and we have found a simila r transient hyperplasia at 3-5 h1' after TP A app lication (not shown) . The exact relationship of t he transient hy perplasia to the accompanymg damage, a nd to the ultimate production of t he principal hyperplasia is not known, no matter whethe r t he result of t he application of TPA , carcinogens, or rad iation. It deserves serious investigation, as we have already noted [1 2] . Concurrent wit h t h e epidermal growth produ ced by TP A in ini tiated mouse skin is the presence of considerable ep ide rmal damage. This is also a feature ofTPA induced epidermal growth in normal mouse skin [10] . E pidermal damage, after TPA treatment in initiated mouse skin is obvious histologically within hours after TP A application . Thus, it is probably safe to assume it must have begun very soon after TP A application. Consistent with this ass umption is the fact that t he number of basal epidermal nuclei/mm IFE significantly decreases with in 5 hr after TPA a pplication. Although a decrease in basal epide rma l nuclei/ mm IFE could be due to enlar gement of the basal cells, as well as to a more rapid m ovement of t he basal cells in to the suprabasallayers, it is likely that at least a portion of t he dec/'ease m t h e number of epidermal/m m IFE is due to cell death. However, one should not conclude t hat subsequent a pplications of TP A, as is l'equi1'ed for th e promotion of t umors produce t he degree of damage that the first a pplication does: Alt hough, t he effects of s ubsequent appli cations of TPA have not been studied in suffic ient detail in eith er normal or initiated mouse s kin , our preliminary stu dies suggest t hat the amount of damage produced by chronic ad ministration of T PA is reduced, indi cating t hat perhaps the skin develops a " resistance" to t he damaging effects of TPA. The observation that chronic treatm en t of the skin with TPA or other ch emicals, which initially cause conSiderable da mage, resul t in the development of " resistance" of the skin to t hese che micals, is a notion that has been suggested previously by others [18] [19] [20] .
The fact t hat there is epidermal damage eru'ly after t he a pplication of TP A in initiated mouse skin raises the qu estion if t he prin cipal epiderm a l hy perplasia is, in fact, a regenerative h yperplasia. W e ra ised t his question in our earlie r paper [10] in which we investigated t h e kinetics of epidermal growth' in norma l mouse skin fo llowing TP A a pplication, where we also saw epiderma l damage soon after TPA t reatment. T he avail able informa tion is insuffic ient to a llow us to decide whether t he epidermal hyperplasia produced by TP A in initiated mouse skin is a regenerative hy perplasia resul ting fTom t h e epidermal da mage produced by TPA. It cer tainly a ppeal's to be t he simpl est expla nation, but t his is not sufficient reason to conclude t hat it is a regene rative hyperplasia . That TPA induced hyperplasia might be a regene rative hyperplasia is suggested by t he demonstration that repeated full t hickness wounds, ~r repeated a brasion of initiated mouse skin which resul ts in epiderma l regeneration promotes t he appea;'ance of epidermal t umors [21] [22] [23] . But, if th e damage produced by TPA is the cause of t he epidermal hy perplasia, then why are substa nces such as acetic acid , which is known to have cytotox ic effects on t h e epidel'mis, a nd also results in epidermal ' hyperplasia, such poor promoters [24] ? Clearly, an open mind is req uired at t he m om en t a long with intensive investigation of th is in t ri gu ing probl em.
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